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BATTLE F0U6HT IN AIRROUMANIA IS DECIDED,f ■
; i*;

NOTICENo Further Doubt Remains Regard
ing Her Intentions. 

LONDON, March 20.—All doubt as 
seems at an

«?-
Greatest Conflict Since War Be

gan Occurs in Alsace.CASTOR»
V

- 1
to Roumania's course 
end. On the authority of persons 
high 'in allied councils, whose 
for obvious reasons cannot be dl- 
vulged, I am able to predict—so far-J 
as it is possible to anticipate events 
—that Roumania will join the Allies, 
probably in May.

Additional assurance to this effect 
were given me Saturday by a French 
official who has just returned from a 
mission In the Balkans, 
confident that Roumania would cast 
her lot with the Allies as that the 

1 Germans would be defeated at Ver- i

Spring Civil Service Examinations will 
be held in Brockville in May. v

Spring Term opens April 3rd.

Fall Civil Service Exams in November. 
Students enrolled at any time.

Demand for capable graduate stenograph
ers, book-ki^pers very strong.

Send for catalog and boarding-hoifee list.

BROCKVILLEBUSINESS COLLEGE

« 2 Court House Avenue

names
of Combatants onWith a Score

Each Side French and German 
Aviators Engage in Struggle In 
Which Seven Machines Are Driv
en to Earth—Frenchmen Had 
Raided Muelhausen and Dropped 
Shells on Railway.

S' SEEma gorTnfantu and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

He was as
LONDON, March 20.—A raid by a 

French aeroplane squadron compris
ing 23 machines op upper 

... Saturday night resulted in one of the
Roumanie is astir with prépara- greatest aerial battle fought in the 

tions jjor war. Her factories and ar- war Tbe number of German ma- 
senals are running night and day to chines taking part in the engagement 
create the implements and supplies Jg nQt announced- but the two 
formerly furnished by the Krupps ^ gquadron8 appear to have been fairly 
and the Skodas. evenly matched. Four French aero-

Railroads from Bucharest to Pre- laneg were driven to earth, and 
dal, on the Hungarian border, have three German machines. Two of the 
suspended all passenger traffic, r or German machines fell in flames. The 
ten days, say-, the Havas correspon- rajd which precipitated the battle 
dent at Bucharest, nothing but mm- wag directed against Muelhausen and 
tary trains have been allowed to jjabsheim, on the edge of tbe Hart- 
move toward the frontier. Trencncs wejd jU8t to the east of Muelhausen. 
have been prepared and everything Altogether 72 shells were dropped on 
made ready for defence. .the Muelhausen freight station and

Machinery for ehellmaking and the aviatIon camp at Habsheim. 
war supplies of all kinds is Being The German squadron, which rose 
rushed from England through Rus- drive off the invading French, 
sia unimpeded by the countless ggve battle at once. One of the most 
checks at frontiers. f dramatic Incidents of the engage-

Verdun ha^ been a boomerang for ment wa8 a duel between a French 
the Germans n the Balkans The and g German machine. which re
rash undertaking was launched prin- ln each ot the two machines
cipally for its effect on Roumania being go riddied by the bullets of the 
and to hearten the failing Turks. It Qthe®,s machine gun that both were 
has had the opposite result. It has „ed t0 descend. Three other
shown Roumania that the Teuton pre^h aeroplane8 were so seriously 
tide has reached its «rest and split on d a d that they were forced to 
the rock of French resistance. pnpmv territory.

Roumania’s entry, it is believed, officiai announcement
has been timed with the grand allied aerla® baUlc given out yesterday in I 
offensive on all fronts. On the cast „ gayg ^^at the occupants of all 
fresh Russian armies, re-equipped {Qur Qf the French machines which 
and re-munitioned, are awaiting the descended are dead The German 
coming of spring. In the Balkans that seven inhabitants
the Allies have gathered through the killed and thirteen injured at
winter 300,000 troops at Salonica for Muelhausen by bombs dropped by the 
the reconquest of Serbia and the in- machines, and that one sol-

i vasion of Bulgaria and Thrace. They killed at Habsheim.
under the command of General Another raid of small proportions

was made by the Frencft about the 
same time on Metz, Chateau-Salins, 
to the south-east of Metz, and Dieuze, 
just east of Chateau-Salins. The tar- 

! gets in this raid, in which five 
! double-motored aeroplanes took part,
I were the balloon station at Metz, the 

ammunition depots near Chateau- 
Squadron Performed Salins and the aerodrome at Dieuze.

Twenty large shells were dropped on 
the station at Metz, and ten more 

divided between the other two
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ùi <IWt Centaur Company. 
MONTREAltNEW YORK

25c. A 50o. Bottle»
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

THE MUTUAL. LIFE
Insurance Company of New York.are

Sarrall, the former French comman
der of Verdun, one of the few com
manders who have gone through the 
war with the reputation of never hav
ing experienced defeat.

INSURE, BECAUSE—
i A Hard. Dry, Racking Cough with will meanA few dollars invested from year to year 

comfort to your wife and family.
District Agent, H.B. WILLSON. Athena,Ont

ü Break ALLENS 
COUGH BALSAM

ROUTED THE SENUSSI.

British Auto
IIP Remarkable Exploit In Egypt.

LONDON, March 20.—An official 
statement issued by the War Office 
Saturday tells of the exploit of an 
armored automobile squadron under 
the Duke of Westminster on the 
western frontier of Egypt.

AND AVOID were 
objectives.

German aviators also executed two 
raids Saturday on French railway 

the Clermont-

BR0NCHITIS OR LUNG DISEASE
SI 25c.. 60c. and $1.00 bottle» 

CONTAINS NO HARMFUL DRUGS works, the first on
.. ... . . Verdun line and the second on tne

pears from the wording of the state- trom Eplnal to Vesoul, and also
ment that the Duke is present in per- bombarded the region to the south 
son on the Egyptian front. The nilon 
armored car squadron bearing his A Ger^an aerop]ane, reconnoitring 
name was presented by him to the the vèrdun region, was brought
distfngulshed^tseU ‘V Neuîe Cha- ^«“oerm^machîné

^According to Saturday’s statement '^‘“/noun'ced‘in’tb^afternoon com- 
the squadron was used to dispose of mun,aue
the Senussi gun defences in the pur- night’s official communique
suit of the tribesmen near Solium, o( the bringlng down of an
on the Egyptian-Tripolltan frontier ‘t“pr German machine by Adjutant 
The gunners in the machines shot Navarre making the seventh ma- 
down the gun crews of a gun and chlne brougbt down by that aviator, 
two machine guns which sought to British headquarters In
stay the pursuit, and the action fin- ce sendg the following report on
ally resulted in the capture of all the “ activity on the British front: tribesmen’s artillery. The British ^"gt|le aeroplanes were active, and , 
advance totalled 150 miles. combgts. A hostile

The War Office issued the follow- ™*cr® br£ „ght dtown in the vl-
ing statement Saturday night. o{ Radlnghem. One of our re-

’•Egypt: Reports have been re- ®J)“ ‘ais8ance8 was heavily engaged 
ceived from officers returned from con a^^ ^ gU attackB and brougbt 
Solium regarding the action of arm- ^ hoetlle machine in a dam-
ored cars on Tuesday under the Duke condition. All our machines re
el Westminster. An aeroplane re- agea conu having completed
connaissance discovered that the Bir- missions’
war camp was empty, and orders German aeroplane from Coblenz
were given to pursue. The main at Herpt. Holland, according
camp was seen 25 miles west of Sol- tQ the Amsterdam Telegraaf. The 
lum. machine and its occupants were in-

terned.
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BUY THEM NOW. YOU’LL NEED THEM 
IN A FEW DAYS.

KELLY’S
Tbe Shoe Store of Quality 

Next door west of Robt. Wright’s BROCKVILLEIf you intend having your Easter Suit 
made to order, we would advise you to 
leave your measure now before the rush 
starts.

We got in an extra big range of sam
ples. Nice neat patterns, plain shades. 
Grays, Blue and Black Serges, and Vi-

Violin and 
’Cello Music=8:

cunas.
All the whimsical witch

ery — haunting restless
ness—dreamful exaltation 
of the world’s finest violin 
and ’cello music caught 

for you with an exquisite ' 
sense of reality in

and make it up to yourWe can take your measure, 
special order, any style you like.

Our splendid tailoring is well known, and will guarantee 
a perfect fit and good workmanship.
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I“As the cars approached one gun 
and two machine guns came into ac
tion. These were smartly handled 
by the enemy, but the gun teams
theramp, 'the'enecay scaiteretlnd The Renaudin is Sunk in Adriatic by 

the pursuit proceeded. » Submarine.
“Our casualties were one officer PARIS, March 20.—The French 

wounded. During the operation we to*>edo boat destroyer Renaudin has 
advanced 150 miles. The report of be£n gunk in the Adriatic by a sub- 
Nuri’s death is untrue.” marine. Three officers and 44 of the

Ninety shipwrecked sailors who crew were lost. Two officers and 34 
had landed on the Cyrenaica coast o£ tbe crew were saved, 
and had been seized by the Senussi Tbe Ministry of Marine made the 
were rescued. following official announcement last

The report concludes: “In three nigbt regarding the loss of the de
weeks the force under Major-General stroyer: "The squadron torpedo boat 
Peyton has captured the hostile com- Renaudin was sunk in the Adriatic 
mander, killed or captured about 50 b an enemy submarine on the morn- 
per cent, of the Turkish, subordinate jng‘ o£ March 18. Three officers, 
commanders, has driven and scatter- among whom were the commandant 
ed the remnants of his force far be- and second officer, and 44 seamen 
yond the Egyptian border, and has were [ost Two officers and 34 sea- 
taken all his artillery and machine men were rescued by a French tor- 
guns.” pfcdo boat which accompanied the

Renaudin.”
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FRENCH DESTROYER LOST.Our prices are reasonable. TA

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE COLUMBIA
The Store of Quality Double-Disc

* RECORDSBROCKVILLE War
Have your dealer play these for you : 

Kathleen Parlow—.A5412—SI.50
Humoreske (Dvorak) orchestra accompani

ment.
Melodic (Tschaikowsky) orchestra accom

paniment.
Pablo Casals—A5649—$1.50 

Largo (Handel), with orchestra.
Melody in F (Rubinstein), with orchestra. 

Jules Falk—All 10—85c.
Avc Maria (Schubert) with Traumerei 

(Schumann).
Charles D'Almaine—A1712—85c.

White Cockade ; Jigs ami Reels Medley with 
Ilarrigau’s Reel (Prince's Orchestra), 

Eugene Ysaye—36525—$1.50
Caprice Viennois, Op. 2 (Kreisler).

Eugene Ysaye—36524—$1.50 
Hungarian Dance in G (No, 5) (Brahms).

Kathleen
Pcrlow

Honor Roll S. S. No. 3 Rear of Yonge
Sr- IV— Cecil Earl, Maria Xlgmre,If FEEBLE, CHILLY, THIMBL'OODED 0 | 

and EASILY EXHAUSTED, take 1 Elmer Parish. .
Jr. IV —Morris Earl, Bessie Parish. 
Ill—Mazie Relicu'il, Marion ISirl.
II__Mamie Alguiie, Rolland Palish,

Clifford Radford.
I—lna Alguire, Beatrice Palish.
Sr. Pr.— Jock Earl,
Jr. Pr.—Polly Algnire.

C. M. Covey, Teacher.

Xet

-IRt mSir Sam in England.
LONDON, March 20.—Sir Sam Brazi| Has Not Seized German Ships. 

Hughes, Canadian Minister of Mill- iaNEIRO March 20.—From
tia. arrived at Falmouth yesterday, 80Urce it was declared that
where he received the freedom of the ^hp GraziIian Government, despite 
clty- reports to the contrary in circulation

In the United States, has taken no 
action towards requisitioning merch- 
ant vessels of German ownership in- 
terned in Brazilian ports. According 
to Information published in the news
papers, the Brazilian Government 
would not consider taking such ac
tion without an amicable agreement 
with all interests concerned. The 
neutrality ot Brazil in the war be- 

Germany and Portugal has

S
A ICASTORIA Note^y. - PROMPTLY SECURED

MARION £ MARION.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

It was recently stated in Ottawa 
that Sir Sam had gone south for a 
rest.
visit to the Canadian units training 
in England Sir Sam will go to Fland
ers and spend some time with the 
expeditionary force there.

Complete Record List from deniers or mailed by us.
It is understood that after a

Electric Restorer for Men
Pho .phonol

Co~St- Csthartneo. Ont,

LUMBIAHonor Roll, S. S. No. 7. Rear of Yonge
Sr. IV—Rcy Wiltse, Charlotte Fer-, 

gus> n, Lena Coon.
Jr. IV—Charlie Wiltse.
HI—GeialJine Hewitt, Brvce Shelt- 

ield, Clella, Wiltse, Beatrice Breste, 
Eu fall Brown

II__Floience II,own, Erma Brown.
Sri —Millie Coon, Cuvier Brown.
Jr.I—E.iith Brown, Floyd Sheffield, 

Arthur Ferguson.
Pr—Blanche Brown.

War Policy Approved.
ROME, March 20.—The Chamber 

of Deputies, at the conclusion of a tween _ 
stormy session Saturday night, voted been decreed, 
to support the Government. A re
solution in which approval of the 
Government’s policy in the war was 
unreservedly expressed was adopted 
by a vote of 394 to 61.

Graphophcne Company
Canadian Factory & Headquarters 

^ Toronto, Cut. J
1

Canadian Girl Decorated.
LONDON, March 20.—At an inves

titure Saturday the King decorated 
with the Royal Red Cross Miss Vi
vien Tremaine of Montreal, acting 
matron of the Daughters of the Em
pire Canadian Hospital for officers. 
She is the nurse who was obtained 
quite fortuitously to attend upon the j 
King when his Majesty met with his \ 
recent accident in France. She tra- 
veled to England In charge of the 1 
Royal patient.

Dissensions Depress Soldiers.
LONDON, March 20.—Canadians 

largely attended St. Margaret’s yes
terday wh.-'n Chaplain Shatford was 
the special preacher. Speaking from 
his experience at the front he said 
nothing more depressed the men than 
hearing of quarrels and dissensions

Teacher —B. Cowan.

Grief and Worry drain the nervous sys- 
with alarming rapidity. Take Asava- 

Ncurall, the new remedy for Nervous 
Exhaustion. Write for free sample to at home. 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal.

; Advertise in the Reporter. 
Subscribe for the Reporter
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Avoid Bionchial and Lung ailments

by keeping tat andguoug with ■

Your Easter Suit 
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